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Recommended Citation
Verbenaceae, Verbena bracteata, Lag. & Rodr. USA, Illinois, Jasper, Prairie Ridge State Natural Area:
Donsbach Farm Tract; wetland area W of IDNR office. Elev 520 ft., 38.910278, -88.191389, Gordon
C. Tucker, 13930, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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of Illinois , U. S. A. 
38°54'37"N 88° 11'29"W 
Prairi e Ridge State Natural Area: Donsbach Fam1 Tract wetland area W 
of lDNR office. Elev 520 ft. 
Habitat: Damp di sturbed area in prairie restoration . 
Notes : Flo\\'ers fuchsia colored: li ght scenL spa rse herb . 
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